Martha Rose Rendle-Hubbard
28 July 1929-21 November 2019
Martha Rose Rendle-Hubbard was born 28 July 1929 in Munich, Germany. She was the fourth born of
seven daughters. She spent much of her youth in Nazi occupied Bavaria and told stories of frequent
bombings losing their home and deprivation as a result of the horrors of war. As a child, Martha was
known to be mischievous and
was told she was the “sunshine of her family,” full of life and laughter.
Post WWII, she secured a a job as an Administrative Assistant working for the Americans. There
she met her future husband, Chester Dillard Hubbard, a US Army soldier. They married in 1950 and
together raised five children. Martha was a military wife for more than thirty years, supporting her
husband during their many duty assignments both domestic and overseas. She was a single parent
when her husband was deployed to Korea for a year on two separate occasions, and she did a
remarkable job raising five children, some in their teens during that final deployment while at Ft
Lewis, Washington.
She returned to school once she had an empty nest and became Administrative Assistant and
Registrar at the McNay Art Museum and school at that time for approximately 12 years.
Martha was a dedicated Mother and enjoyed joy spending time with her now adult children,
grandchildren and great-grandchildren.
She is survived by her sister, Johanna Czerny, children, Robert (Joanne), Susan Box (John), Sandra
Terrazzino, Angela Hudson, Brian (Gail), Grandchildren Steven Gunnels (Randa), Chelsea Hudson
(Anival), Nichole Cooper (Cedric), Joseph Terrazzino (Lecia), McKenzie Hubbard (Brad); Chance
Hubbard (Keri), and Austin Hubbard, great-grandchildren, nieces and nephews.
She will forever live in our hearts.
Memorial Services will be held at Windcrest United Methodist Church 10 Dec at 1100. Interment at
Ft Sam Houston at 1330.

